


n recent years publicconcern over noise pollution Among fhe noise offenders are power mowers,
has resulted in a numberof Fade a[ and local laws chain saws, shop tools, dishwashers, garbage

end regulations aimed at quieting jet airerag, disposals, and ether appliances,
motor vehicles, and conslruetionand other heavy Added to the noise caused by these tabor-saving
equipmenl, devices are the elfeots of cost-cuffing building

But a more immediateand continuingproblem is techniques,poorly-insulaled walls and ceilings, and
noise around Ihe home. It fs teaching levels that lhoughdess pressures by developers to build
can cause not only annoyanceand emotionalslress dwellingsnearhigh-noise areassuch as jetports and
bul actually can damage hearing, freeways.

In the past, too many peoplebelieved the answer
to excessive noise was simply to get used to it. ]qut
wc know today from medical research and expe-
rience thatthe rising level ofenvironmenlal noise in
our technological society is becoming a health
problem resulting in gradual hearing loss and
emotional tension. "Getting used" to noise is
obviously no solution to medical problems 1hatmay
progress unnoticed, until it is Ioo lale to remedy
them.

This pamphlet presents some basic facts about
noise levels, the health probtems they maycause,
and whatwe can do to make out homes and apart-
menls quieler places to live,

Noloo Lovolo
Sound is measured in fogarilhrnic units called

"decibels," abbrevialed "dB." The hearing thres-
hold--the point where a person begins to hear
sounds--starts atzero d,_. A soil whisper at 15 feet
equals 30dB,a busy freewayat 50 feet is around 80.
and a chain sawcan reach 100or more at operating
distance. Briel exposure Is noise levels over 140
dE}without heatingprotectors mayeven cause pain.

However, one can suffer a hearing loss from
exposure 1omuch lower noise levels, Continuous
exposure fat eight hours over a number of years to
noise levels exceeding approximately 80 dE}can
cause permanent hearing loss, The degree of
hearing damage may vary with individuals,

Below these levels, noise may still cause hearing
loss and can also have many other undesirable
effects, It can interfere with speech communication
and can impair a child's ability to understand and
pronounce words correctly. Noise can be a source
of annoyance, interfere with sludy, disturb the
performance of complicated tasks,and reduce the
opportunity for privacy. I{ can also adversely
influence mood, interrupt sleep,and prevent relaxa-
lion.

II is obvious from all these Ihings thai noise not
only affects human health but the quality of life.

As the accompanying chart indicates, we cannot
escape noise even in out own homes. As the num-
ber of appliances and machinery in our lives in-
creases, exposure to noise generaled by these
devices takes on greater significance,



Home appliances and home-shop tools can be Siting and Construction--Part of the
grouped into four calegories based on the noise Noble Problem
levels they produce, Noise problemsare worse in dweqingswhere Ihe

Machines in the firstgroup,which includesquieter construclion is of a type Ihat relies on lhinner
major appliances such as refrigeratorsand clothes and fighter malerials. These maledals do net
dryers, usually prepuce sound levels fewer Ihan 60 effeclively b_ocknoise and vibration fromoulside or
dB, Although the level is relatively low, such noise belween rooms, and in some cases actually can
may be objectionable laa few people, amplify sound,

The second group includes clolhes washers,food Poor siting also may add to Ihe noise problem.
mixers, many dishwashers and sewing machines Housing developments often are built near the
that produce noise Irem 65 to 75 dEL Expos- landing pattern of major airpods, and apartmenl
ere lime tends to be brief and in#equent,but the houses Iocaled near high-speed highways, Poor
resulting noise may disrupt the underslanding of housing placement is on Ihe increase in many
speech and may be dislurbing to neighbors in communities across lhe country.
muqi-famffy dwellings, Te cope wilh Ihe problems of lightweight con.The third group includes vacuum cleaners,noisy
dishwashers, food blenders, elecldc shavers and slruelion and poor planning, the U,S. Deparlmentof
Iced grinders, They usually produce 75 to 85 riB, Housing end Urban Development [HUD) hasdeveloped "Noise Assessment Guidelines" to aid in
Theriskofheadngdamagefromlhemissmal_since cornmunily planning, construction, modernizationuse is not cont)nuous or cumulative. Generallythe
noise from such appliances is annoying, end rehabililation of exisling buildings,

Appliances tn the foudh group produce Ihe [n addilion, the Veterans Adminislralion requires
highest noise levels in the home environmsnl-- disclosure of information Io prespeclive buyers
above 85 d8. They include millions of yard-care aboul lhe exposureolexisting V,A-tinaneed houses
and shop tools. Any amounl of exposure Io such 1onoise Irem nearby airports.
equipment will probably interfere wilh activities, Forlheeammunity, lheconlrolofnoisearoundlhe
disrupt your neighbor's sleep,causeannoyanceand homeinvolves properland use,zoning, and building
stress, and may eonlribule 1o hearing loss, Bolh regulations, For Ihe conslruclion industry il means
gasoline and eleelrie walk-behind lawn mowers belier engineering, For the homeowner, it means
ranged from about 87 to 92 dB at the spelator's insistence on quieler appliances and aquipmenl,
ear, and even 50 leer away ranged up to 72dB; and Ihe initiative to create fees noisy dwellings,
some riding mowers reach 83 dB st 50 leer, One of the mosl effective actions residenls can

take regarding noise in the home is 1o make
' appliance dealers and manufacturersaware el Iheir

Nolao Around our flomoa desire for quieler preducle and Io influence lheir to.
SoundLevel tar oaJgovernmenlsloenael and enlorce Ihe necessary

tloln Source Operator(I..iDA) building codes. Beyond Ihat, persons wilh noisy
appliances and equiprfienl should Iry Io schedule

Refrigeralor 40 use of Ihese ilems when the least amount of
Floor Fan 38 to 70 disturbanceis creeled.Discrelion should be usedin
Clolhes Dryer 55 conlrolling the volume of TVa and slereos, Hearing
Washing Machine 47 to 78 prolectors should be worn when operating very
Dishwasher 54 to 85 noisy equipmenl such as chain saws and power
Hair Dryer 59 to 80 lawnmowers,

EPAhasunder prebaraliona modelbuilding cede
Vacuum Cleaner 62 to 85 for various building lypes. The cede will spell oul
Sewing Machine 64 to 74 extensive acoustical requiremenls and will make il
Electric Shaver 75 possiblefor cilies andtowns to regulateconalrucfien
Food Disposal (Grinder) 67 to 93 in a comprehensive manner to produce a quieter
Eleolrie Lawn Edger 8! local environment,
Home Shop Tools 85 The Noise Control Act of 1972 provides EPAwith
Gasoline Power Mower 87 to 92 eulhority To require labels on all products, both
Gasoline Riding Mower 90 Io 95 domeslis and imported,Ihal generalenoise capable
Cllain Saw 1go of adverselyaffectingpublic heallh or welfare and on
Sleree Up to 120 those produels sold wholly or in part for their

effectiveness in reducing noise (such as acouslic



tile, some types of carpeting, certain building unacceptable. AI 7 to 25 feet, it is normally
materiels, etc.). EPAis initiating a studyto rate home unacceptable;at 26 Io 70 feel, normally acceptable;
appliances and other consumer products by the and over 70, clearly acceptable.
noise generated and the impact of the noise on • Look for wall-to-wad carpeting, especially in Ihe
users and other persons normally exposed Io it, apartmentabove you and in the corridors.
Results of Ihe study will be used Io determine • Find out about the wall construction,Staggered-
whether noise labeling or noiseemission standards stud interior walls provide better noise control.
are necessary. (Studs are vertical wooden supports located behind

walls. Staggering them breaks up the pattern of
5omo flolpful Hlrlts for o Quieter Homo sound transmission,)
• Use carpeting to absorb noise, especially in • Check the eleclrical ougel boxes, If they are
areas where there is a lot of foot traffic, back-to-back, noise will pass through Ihe walls.
• Hang heavy drapes over windows closes1to • Cheek Ihe door conslruction. Solid or core-filled
outside noise sources, doors wilh gaskets or wealhersldppiag provide
• Put rubber or plastic treads onuncarpetedstairs, better noise control,
(They're safer tee,) • Make sure sleeping areas are well away fiom
• Use upholstered rather than hard-surfaced rooms with noise-producihg equipment.
furnitureto deaden noise. • Check the heating and a{r conditioning duels,
• Install sound-absorbing ceilingtile in the kitchen. Insulation makes them quieter,
Wooden cabinets will vibrate less than metalones,
• Use a foam pad under blenders and mixers, Hearing Protectors
• Use insulation and vibration mounts when In today'smechanizedwodd il isvirluallyimpossi-
inslalling dishwashers, ble for an active person Io avoid exposure to
• Install washing machines in the same roomwith potenlially harmful sound tevele,
heating and cooling equipmenL preferably in an For this reason, hearing specialists new recom-
enclosed space away from bedrooms, mend thai we gel into Ihe habit of wearing
• If you use a power mower, operate it a_ protectors,notonlyteguardageinstheadngloesbu{
reasonable hours_The slower 1heenginesetting,the to reduce {he annoying effects of noise,
quieter it will operate, There are two basic lypes el hearing proteclors:
• When listening Io a stereo, keep the volume mugs worn over Ihe ears and inserts worn in the
down. ears, Well-fitting proteclive muffs are more stfec-
• Place window air cendilioners where their hum live, but inserts also do a good iob if properly fitted.
can help maskobjeclionable noises. However,fry {o Since ear canals are rarely the same size, inserts
avoid locating them facing your neighbor's bed- should beseparately fidedfor each ear. Collonplugs
rooms, are virlually useless.
• Use caution fn buying children's toys that can Prolectivemuflssheuldbeadjustabletoprovidea
make intensive or explosive sounds. Some can good seal around Iheear, proper _ensionolthe cups
cause permanent ear injury, against the head, and comlort.
• Compare, if possible, Ihe noise outputs of Both types el protectors are available at many
different makes of an appliance bolero makingyour sporla stores and drugslares. They are well worlh
selection, the small inconvenience {heycause for the wearer.

Hearing protectors are recommended :
Choosing a Now Heu_lo or Apartment At work--Conatrueiion • Lumber • Mining •
• Be aware ef major noise sources near any Steel • Textiles
residence you are considering includingairporlflight Durtng recreational and home activities--paths,heavy truck routes, high-speedfreeways.Ask
_heneighbors if there is a local noiseproblem,When Target shooting and hunting • Power tool use •
buyinga home, check the areazoning master plan Lawn mowing • Snowmobileriding
for prajecLed changes, (In some places, you can't Nolo:These are only some of the jobs andactivities
get FHA loans for housing in noisy locations.} where hearing protectorsare beneficial, Proteclors
• Use the HUD "walkaway lest." By means of this are also helpful whenconcentration is necessary in
melhod, a couple can assess background noise the home or office,
arounda house.Simplyhave one person standwith For mere informationconcerning noise, i_seflects,
some reading material at chest level and begin and what Federal, Slate, and local agencies are
reading in a normal voice while the other slowly doing to conlro] it, contact your nearesI,EPA Reg-
backs away, If the listener cannot undersland the tonal Office whose address appears on the back

i words closer Ihan 7 feet, the noise is clearly cover of this pamphlet.


